SARDAR VALLABHBHAI PATEL NATIONAL POLICE ACADEMY
Ministry of Home Affairs: Government of India
Hyderabad – 500 052

QUOTATION CALLING NOTICE
Sub: - Translocation of trees by Horticulture Section of SVP NPA. – Reg.

1. The Sealed quotation are hereby invited for assessment of DSR or market rates for
under mentioned items/works:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Translocation of trees.</td>
<td>07 No.s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The rates quoted (in figure and words) on the company/firm letter pad shall be
inclusive of all taxes and incidental charges if any with for at SVP NPA (Horticulture
section).

3. The quotation be forwarded “To The Director SVP NPA” so as to reach on or before
July, 29th 2023.

4. The calling notice is for assessment of market rates for the aforesaid work/supply and
by no means shall be construed as bid for placement of work/supply order or any
financial liability by the SVP NPA.

5. There shall be no claim from the firm for any postage or any incidental expenses for
submission to the quotation.

I/C (Horticulture)

No. 20744/07/2023-24/Horti

Date: 29th July 2023

To,

1. Notice board: Interested suppliers/vendors are requested to send their
quotation and drop the sealed quotation in tender box at main gate site-
B (sealed cover should be super scribed by the subject).

2. You can also drop a mail of your quotation to Horticulture@svpnpa.gov.in
due to covid pandemic.

3. Shri Saxena: for info request upload the quotation calling notice in NPA
website.

4. Committee: i) Proceeding officer
   ii) Member-I
   iii) Member-II

For carry out market survey please.